1. **Theory (Lý thuyết)**

   Simple past tense  
   
   (Thì quá khứ đơn)

   | - Adverb of time: yesterday, last, ago |
   | - Usage: an action happened in the past. |
   | - Form: S + V2/ V-ed ... |
   | S + didn’t + V ... |
   | Did + S + V....? |
   | Wh- + did + S + V... ? |

2. **Drill exercises (Bài tập)**

   **EX1: Write the past form of the verbs**.

   1. Talk –  
   2. Do –  
   3. Be –  
   4. Have –  
   5. Think –  
   6. Visit –  
   7. Take –  
   8. See –  
   9. Buy –  
   10. Return –  
   11. Go –  
   12. Wear –  
   13. Put –  
   14. Eat –  
   15. Look –
16. Remember –
17. Know –
18. Stop –
19. Arrive –
20. Live –
21. Come –
22. Learn –
23. Study –
24. Move –
25. Help –
26. Rent –
27. Give –
28. Send –
29. Teach –
30. Make –
31. Cut –
32. Watch –
33. Use –
34. Wash –
35. Try –
36. Fit
37. Drink –
38. Decide –
39. Want –
40. Need –
41. Borrow –

**EX2: Put the verbs in brackets in the simple past tense**

1. My sister and I ______________ shopping last weekend. (go)
2. Minh ______________ Ho Tay Water Park with his father. (visit)
3. Lan and Nga ______________ badminton. (play)
4. Binh ______________ a movie at the cinema. (watch)
5. Kha and Dung ______________ the guitar at school. (practice)
6. Vui ______________ at home because she ______________ sick. (be)
7. Tan and Tam ______________ letters to their friends in Hue and they (be) happy. (write)
8. Hong ______________ her brother at the airport. (meet)
9. It ______________ a lot in my hometown last month. (rain)
10. I ______________ up very late last Sunday morning. (get)
11. __________ he _______________ a new computer last week? (buy)

12. They ________________ their breakfast this morning. (not eat)

13. We _________________ in the factory 5 years ago. (work)

14. __________ Loan __________ milk in the canteen yesterday? (drink)

15. I _________________ Nha Trang last summer. (not visit)

16. This morning, I _________________ Lan in the park, then we _________________ for a drink. (meet/ go)
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